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Leider, Mary (SAO)
Thursday, June 6, 2019 3:37 PM
'wanxin.chen@duke.edu'
SAO Response to PRR #5338

Dear Ms. Chen,
The Office of the Washington State Auditor has received and completed our response to your
public records request sent in via our website, as follows:
Under the Washington Public Records Act, §42.56 et seq., I request a copy of the
following information for the state of Washington:
Salary information on all state employees (Employee name, position, agency,
salary)
I would like this data for the years 2014-2019. I request that this information is
provided in an electronic format, such as Microsoft Excel.
I am writing on behalf of an assistant professor of finance, Xinxin Wang, at the
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. This request is made for a scholarly or
scientific purpose and not for a commercial use.
I am willing to pay fees for this request up to a maximum of $100. If you estimate
that the fees will exceed this limit, please inform me first. If you deny any or all of
this request, please cite specific exemption you feel justifies the refusal to release
the information and notify me of the appeal procedures available to me under the
law. Thank you for considering my request.
In response, our office does not have the salary information for all state employees, we would only
have our agency records. You can obtain all Washington state employee salary records by
contacting the Office of Financial Management at http://www.fiscal.wa.gov/Salaries.aspx. We will now
consider this request closed. Please let us know if you have any questions, concerns or issues
regarding this request.
Sincerely,
Mary Leider, CPRO
Public Records Officer, Office of the Washington State Auditor
(360) 725-5617 | www.sao.wa.gov
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